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Testimonial Dinnor to Lawyer
and Y. M. C. A. Worker Urges

Him as Candidate

PLANS FOR LEDGER BUILDING

A boqia for IVaukllu Spencer
na 'Ilia reform candidate for

mayor Aas launched by Albeit V.

Turner, n director of the City Business

r'CIub, at a dinner given ill Mr. Ed-

monds's bouor at the dub hVjt ulglil.
Following an address W Mr.

just returned from France, where
he had been engaged 'iu Y. M. U. A.
work, Mr. Turner, who presided, ex-

pressed the wish" that Mr. Kdmonds
might bo n candidate. Ills words were
cheered and applauded by the 1.00 men

and women present. Homer Itotlc-heave- r,

bong leader for Billy Sunday,

also caused an outburst of enthusiasm
when he rinnouuecd thut he and Hill
Sunday would come to Philadelphia to
aid Mr. Edmonds's campaign.

Plans for the construction of the
tew Public Ledger ISuilding wci.e ex-

plained to the diners by Cjrus II. K.
Curtis. After gting an idea of the
new building project, Mr. Curtis said:

"In the auditorium it hM been
planned to ha the largest. Intent and
Ix-s-t organ In tho world. The idea is to
give entertainments to the nvisscs of
people who get nowhere near the Acad
emy of Music

"The idea is to liave a program suiteu
to the masses, helpful and uplifting In
etcry wan to ghe spriug and autumn
musical festhal", Christmas ouitorios
and organ recitals ecry day and on
Sunday.

"I want to try out the experiment
that has been tried in Poitlaud, Me.,
where in tho city hall they havo one of
tho finest organs. The ideu was that
tho city should give sacred
concerts there, admission ficc.

Let People Participate
"But I adlF.cd them not to do that.

'Call it i song service,' I said, , 'and
ghe the people a part; ghe them some-
thing to do.'

" 'What would you ndlse?' they
asked we, and I said, 'Ghe them at
least threu well-know- n hjuuis so that
they can take part iu it.'

"I then suggested that a minister de-

liver a talk and then to go
on with the organ recital and the icgu-la- r

program. Tbo thought behind this,
was to forestall criticism tomo kind uf
people might make.

"This has been done now for five
jears and the place has been crowded
one hour before time each Sunda. The
hall has a seating capacity of 4000.
and an average of 2000 are turned
away each week. The municipal or-
ganizers have told me that tho foreign-bor- n

hac learned and begun to lo the
American bymns."

Mr. Edmonds, after describing they. M. C. A. leme areas, in whose or-
ganization, both fu Franco and in Ger-
many, he took a major, part, nnswered

'criticism directed against the "Y." In
a general talk toward tho close of hi
discourse he came out as a strong sup-
porter of charter reisiou for Philadel-
phia and as a stanch mhocate of Sun-
day recreation and muMc.

A Philadelphia Enterprise
"Tho leave areas." said Mr.

"were largely a Philadelphia
enterprise. Such men as Colonel John
C. Greonie, J. Franklin Mcl'uddcn, for-- "
merly captain of. the lirst (Jitj Troop,
and John K. Mitchell, who was in
rharge of tho officers' leave bureau at
Paris, were chiefly instrumental iu
their establishment and development.

"More than 503.000 men will bnu
leceived leave by Julv 3, when the
areas will be closed. To form an idea
of what these huge recreation ccntcis
with their hneh equipped casinos
meant to tho doughbojs. ou must bear
iu mind thai to tho soldier devastated
France was nothing but mud, mush,
swamp, mice uud rats.

Answers Y. M. C. A. Critics
After describing the leao ureas on

the Rhine und tho soldiers' recreation
there, Mr. Edmonds broached tho topic
of Y. M. O. A. criticism.

"Thetaan who defends everything-th- e
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STEELFILING

CABINETS
"Built Like a Safe"

"Y and E" drawers dove-

tail with the cabinet frame
like the flange of a safe door.

- They are sealed there are
no fine cracks to let in dust
and to let in heat.and flames
in a fire.

IVhen'T and E" drawers
are closed, they are closed

and latched, too ! ,
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'V hm done," bo said, "is foolish.
Tho 'Y' has made mistukes, nud avoid-
able mistakes,, too.

"Now, some of the criticism comes
from the fairest man on earth the
American doughboy. If he tells jou
it has been his own experience1, believe
Iiim. If ho has it 'second, baud,' take
what he snjs with a pinch of salt.

'Hut the truth is that if the sum
total is counted tho Y. M. O. A- - rcn-din- d

n 1 i tabic erice to the A. E. F.
Tho Y' bnd ii bigger job than lb

over here. If Its record is
not n big ns that of other orgauiza- -
tiiii.s, ir was because tuo i was every-
where.

"The Y. M. C. A. was 00 tier cent
efficient iu 1500 places. The other or-
ganizations were 00. 70 nnd. perhaps,
SO per cent efficient In -- 00 plures. Hut
tho 'Y' idwt was to ghe as much serv-
ice as possible to the A. U. 1 And
that it did."

Approes Charier Kctislon
In connection with charter revision,

Mr. Edmonds declared it wan one of the
best pieces of news he hud heard upon
his returnJo Philadelphia.

"In these iIumi ot reconstruction."
he said, "it is indeed heartening to have
a bright mHlook for better government
An tiling that will cut waste and add
cfncieucj now should have the full sup-
port of all good citizens. I am proud
of the chance Philadelphia will hac to
so impioe Its government.

"I bate uo sjmpathy for the men
who desire to. close the parks to whole-
some recreation for the masses on Sun-
days," ho said. "The puritanical ion
science has proven itself to he one of
tho greatest assets of the doughboy In
the war: but this puritanical con-
science should be applied to self and
not to others: reform must be sub-
jective, not objective.

"In France and also in Gerinunv we
found large, beautiful recreation hulls
for the masses. The time has now come
in tho United States when the saloon
has passed out of the life of tho people
and should be substituted by people's
clubs." ,

Mr. Edmonds afterward said that he
had learned that the new Public
IjLnaEn building was to he the ioniza
tion of just such an idea. Mi. Curtis
was then called upon by Mi. Turner to
outline tho project.

Mr, Edmonds was introduced b.v Ed- -

wurdiBok, who said that the most ioi- -

nortiuit notion" hjtunt work iu the war
had been done In three Plillndeltihlans

isrigauier ucncrnl Atterbnry, Colonel
John V. urooiuc aud Mr. IJdmouds
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after to shores, buck
who cheerfully undertook our defense. The heart of

btreet to with
made; and outward of appieciation in

the Chestnut tho will find cor-
dial of the past yeai,

will and articleb
and will be see that these shops

but of those of

CHERRIES juicy
continue arriving at Henry

R. Hallowell & Broad btieet
Chestnut, and being more

plentiful aie becoming less expen-
sive. Instead of one variety theie
arc Taitarians. Chapmans und
Burbanks, from .the extensive

of bouthein California, where
greatest care is exeieised in their

fcultmc. To pievent bhiising they
are picked and selected
hand then neatly bv girls
wealing gloves, in btandaid size
boxes, so lows to box, ac-
cording to the size of cherries,
but the Hallowellb alwayb manage to
s.ecute the and the best, and
these, with the splendid Georgia

have just
caii be sent anywhere parcel post,
special

PPARENTLY, in spite of mod-- -
ern impxovements, twen-- x

tieth century, when it comes to
cotton lugs summer use, has been
unable to improve upon ideas of

'Tis true,
some of the loveliest rugs at Fritz &

Rue, 1124 Chestnut street, such
as Pilgrim, Palatine Log
Cabin Rugs, are machine made, but
what suggested quaint designs
and color haimonies, the borders of
dainty floweis, or stripes?

sampler, of
course. And charming hand-crochet-

rugs of basket .weave,
made by Marion Scott Key, descend-
ant of the immortal Francis; or the
hand-biaide- d cretonne rugs, eomo
looking like trellises, with roses
climbing them whence came
their inspiration? er

again.
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buy a mattress
and aie told it contains the
best of horse hair you

have to take it largely on faith,
you open ticking to
examine, and even if you did, it
requiie an expert to determine;
whether the hair was adulterated or
not. That is only of dozens
of reasons why you
Box Springs and Hair
fiom H. D. Dougherty Faultless
Bedding Company, 1G32 Chestnut
street, a thoroughly leliablo firm,
which guarantees everything turned

from its factory to bo as repre-
sented. And when they lecommend
their Hair Mattfesses and
luxurious Box Springs you may bo

there is nothing more comfort-
able, durable, economical
or of a better quality to be found in

market.

THE Doughboy! How we Jove
cheerful grin,

twinkling eye and
And when lays aside fort

hit and khaki uniform,
Will he any less of

a dash? Will the of brass
buttons turn best, girl ayainst
him? Not if he takes advice of
Jacob Reed's Sons, 1424-2- 6 Chestnut
street, and wears uamely," a
nractical garment for business and
knockabout In front the
model has conven

--English shoulder; in the rear
raglan idea has been a com-

fortable sleeve development permit-
ting freedom of movement without
disturbing the fit of the jacket, Tho
pookets occupy a well-chose- n spot,
and hoth skirt and shoulder, ro

HnHHHIiB LUIumjhte In giving U Is BpMvar suit
kf ' t - 'mm

LAI RD SUGGESTS

'
TRAFFIC PUft

Report tbe Delaware River
Bridge Completed by Arch-

itectural Adviser

ACTION NEXT THURSDAY.

A truffic pluru, which would pciopmcnt tliis section.
the Increased street traffic resulting from
tho Pfilludelphla-Cumde- n bridge, is de-

clared necessary by Warren 1.
architectural adviser of tho

Penushat)lu New Jersey Delaware
rhcr bridge commissions.

Doctor Laird's report is to go to
Governor Sproul the Legislature

a further meeting of the Peuu-svhiinl- a

commissioners, in Major
Smith's office next Thursdnj.

The architect's ideas about the
were discussed by the commission jes-terd-

uud it was considered that
Ideas would form the basis of mil plan
approved by the Legislature.

Doctor Laird suggests that Phila-
delphia termiual of the bridge be u
great square somewhere outside the
present zone of street congestion, which
he extends between Wulnut und
Arch streets from the river to

He suggests the advisabilitj of
connecting the bridge with citj sub-
way sjsteni ut Eighth nnd Spracc
streets.

Plan as Suggested
gieat consideration iu locating

the is that of the discharge into
city street sjbtcm of the lieavj vol-

ume of traffic. An of distribution
or tiathc pluza should he provided
tills, iuto which plazu tho bridgo traf-
fic would pass before diverging to the
strcits lending to its Also
it would pass Into this area from va-

rious contiguous streets before

ADVKKTISKVirrST

Ship ship is returning our bringing the heroes
so und gallantly- -

Chebtnut is btincd its depth gratitude for the sacrifices,
though bigns may be few, each

and every one of Street Shops "boyt,"
welcome awaiting them. After all tho grimness

how much they enjoy the many new beautiful d,

how proud they to keep not
only abreabt ahead "Gay Paree"!

aienpe! Wonderful
firm and cher-rie- s
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below

now
all or-
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especially by
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SSzbmnAs S&MXfts
T7" EEPING good natured and
IV cneertul ib not easyr but it

" would be were theie always a
pleasant distraction at home from
which to dlaw flesh insDiration.
Now, music is the greatest cloud dis- -
parser, a diversion equally enjoy-
able alone or in eomrjanv. and Hip
finest in the woild is brought righH
10 you 111 a vocal or instrumental se-
lection lendeied by a gloiious New
Edison Phonograph (sold by N. Stet-bo- n

& Co., 1111 Chestnut btreet), the
only phonbgraph that has capture'1
and the elusive soul of
music; the only phonogiaph the
witchery of whose music entliral's
and holds the listener spellbound-th- e

only phonograph that ib "all
things to all men," cheering the sad.
appealing to the sentimental, or ex-
hilarating the gay; the only phono-
giaph you cannot hear without wish-
ing to possess.

Giftb! The timGRADUATION consideung what
souvenir to . give the clever

young people who have completed
their years of hard btudy, and at
Bailev, Banks & Biddle Company
they have plenty of helpful sugges-
tions to make. "Pinkie," or little
finger, rings for the sweet gir)
graduate are au fait. fipnjii n,..,
are circlet lings of platinum, set with
uiaiiionab, out me jnaiquiso rings
containing one good,-size- d stone,

by smaller brilliants, are
also popular. For the young men
there are artistic signet rings; some
of plain gold, others with preciousor (Semiprecious stones. Two verv
effective ofies are a cut j'ade and asardonyx, both in dull oxidized gold
mountings of Egyptian design, with
lotus blossoms or sphinx carved on
the shanks of the rings.

PREPARATIONS for Memorial
occupy our

attention at the present date, but
unfortunatelv this year we shall be
uiiauie io iau duck on the inimitable
stock of damty skirts, waists, sweat-er-

and, .,tne" costume accessorieswith wh-c- Oppenheim. Collins &
Co., of Chestnut and 12th streets,
have been in the habit of supplying
us. I have heard any number ofwomen bemoaning the fact that thi
well-know- n store ib temporarily
closed, and all concur in wishing
that the wretched fire had taken
nlaco at a Jess inonportune season.
But alas! none cap pick thefr unlucky
or Jucky, moments, and. after a'lwhen couid you say would really bea convenient time to be deprived ofshopping iu an establishment where
you ure sure of finding the very thing
you desire!

"T JUS,T a minute I'll be
1 tihr?lI5h;, savs the woman

truthfully to her waiting hus-Nm- d

when she uses the Western
Electric D'shwaFher, for she knowst will take her no longer to clean up
when dishwashing is reduced to gath
"ring up the dishes and placing them
in this'waFher. sold at thev House
Furnish'nfi- - Store of J. Franklin Mil-'j- r,

1612 Chestnut street. Th'nk ofhe tme and labor it saves the busy
woman! By je'.ievingher of the most
monotonous and distasteful of tasks,
she may don a dainty dress before
sitting down to dinner without fear
of its being splashed bv greasy
water. And when not in operation
the Western Electric Dishwasher isnoa space-takin- g contrivance, it be-
comes a splendid aluminum-toppe- d

Kitcnan taoie, , n invaiuaoje con.
ynifliiair mi aver V ftOUMftOM. "j i, ,,

'iMlfiil 1 iirilii miiill - " lj''"

tho bridge. This trnffic plaza thus
serves to prevent that congestion at
bridge terminals which otherwise, with
tho growth of truffle to the maximum
capacity of tbfc bridge and tributary
thoroughfares, would become an Kitol-crnb-

evil, without adequate remedy.
"A further nud supremely linportaut

(onsldcration is that of preserving a
free circulation of general street traffic
and of planning to aohl tendencies to

ingestion. The urea of greatest bud-l.es- s

activity in Philadelphia lies be-

tween Auli and Walnut streets fiom
nhout Sixteenth street to the neighbor
hood of (lie Delaware rher Within
this urea tho (digestion of traffic is a
great and steadily growing problem, and
an obstacle to the full coinmcnlal do- -

distribute of pro- -
posed bridge will gather up and curry
to and from Philadelphia u hcuvv vol-

ume of traffic which should not be di-

rected Into this congested rrgiou.
Itathcr ought It to he assembled and
discharged ut an outside poiut conve-nieutl- v

reluted to the ceutrnl business
district.

Would Relieve Congest ion
"The Philadelphia teimiual should

he so located ns to relieve the co

m
A Million Dollars I

for Humanity
The SALVATION ARMY Has
A lr a 4 I3kilnfjalnknnn li Unln
rhem "Keep Up" Their Splen-
did Work for Humanity by I

Contributing Freely to Their
Worthy Cause.
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$25

$30 and $35

Men! South

... f
$3.19 to 98 Kinds

f
"

tPi

gestiou of the central
This would require a position cither
north of Arch street or south of Wal-
nut street. Tho prceut volume of traf-
fic bj ferrj, both of vehicles aud pedes-tiian-

arrhals uud de-

partures ou the nldc of
the river, is much heavier at South
street tluin ut Vine street This siir-ges-

that the center of is
south of Murket street rather thuu
north of it.

Pure white best
Very

"These bridge terminals make con-
tact surfuce trollej in Cam-
den and uud iu the latter

the terminal is near the subuuy
I lino proposed for Kiclitli nud Walnut

and

Lit Brothers ITU ST

with Hues

cit

streets as part M the
routing system. Thus it would be pos-
sible to cvtind cither subwav or sur-fa- c

c lines from Philadelphia, or surface
lines from Camden to u loop
in the other it) Aud iu unv cue 11

bridge shuttle trolloj can be carried
bctwci 11 loop ut either bridge
eud These loops ma he
eithei 011 (lie surface or below it. uk the
nature of the 1011111' plu:M ina Indicate
or flic sjstem
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ot Men .Pan-

ama Hats.
In six new styles

Top
with Sniior

Brim.
tho

ties

figured

elt.

"Make" From
Each

$37.50 Suits,

Suits

Suits

business district.

minsured

through

Urniiuals

$45

handsome assoitment Spring
flannels

single waist-lin- e,

models.
linings.

Genuine American

purchase

importers

Al-

pine, Yacht,
Crease,

Upturned

Suits

SERVICE

Stations Opened In

&

Country
The lulled Stales Government Is

niaKIng effort to
sirvhe to recruit

have established ull
parts of the coiintrj.

in

to
(5.

On M.

to

Of

At

or
new

or

of the
All

ulr
up full unci

ing In

Oue of the optned at
Dix, of discharged
overseas soldiers are in
the ulr service bv Lteutenuut .lohu .1.

Douatdsuu.
Lieutenant and his inech- -

nuiciiiu, John 1 .

adopted 11 novd scheme to
to up. If 11 man shows

he is at in the air
l.n Id ,n1 .. fn .. u1...pt lltirl., n ll.nlC ,1I,U ,1'L.ll .UU.h Ulllk W,t, ,1111

is the
argument

for yeur are kept
on duty In the tnlted and ure,

the aviation that ou
discharge the servhe

are of highl.v me
positions. who enlist'

for the full of three viars are
preference for dot) iu the I'lill

Cuba nnd the Zone

OPENS DAILY 0 A. 51. AND LI.OMIS n:30

TRIMMED

-

s

One Yellow Stamp Every 10c All Day

a .

BE READY FOR DAY WITH THE NEWEST

Misses' & Women's Fashionable Outer Wear
m&k.

Actual

Rrnvlty

fftl

sOiyr
JMlk

7JiJj

Beautiful

finest,

Upine

slight
FLOOR

terminal

Misses' Voile Frocks
Prnt.t.V Mill, I ij

19 m rvmiflin 'ncln1 ... 4V. MnMin.ml Tm ! .nl4"l. I "

I one-inc- h set-i- n pockets. Albo numberless i
(other attructixe styles. pictured.

Misses' . .

Of voile or linen in white,

$20 and

FREE

Copenhagen and green. Plaited estee, colldi and cuffs-- .

panel skiit, with pcaii nunow string
One illustrated.

i women s bport Miits i.

Suits

buttons

I Of jersey cloth or ool in niy, ) tmtp ii.
nricK, (.openliageii, green and It

ri... .::,.. i.n... : i, .n. i .: i...i. iAn.. i.i t. It
' UK -- HVW 1LH llltXlll UdCi, deep UlUUIV

boidei, tuedo collai self or contrasting
latenal and patch pockets. Pictured.

$18
Of serge, velour sihertone, in navy, black,
taupe and Full sweep capes, with yoke in back, 01

plait; ti mimed with lows of biaid or
bound seams, pocKeieci coatee wun belt or sash,

or fully lined with One pictured.

& Wash Skirts, .$5.98
White Ucdfoid cold with gathered back pockets.

Tailored SummerSus
Om-- Supremacy Value-Giving-- Is Forcibly

Offering These Unequaled Savings.
You Twenty Dollars

Suit

14

U7.SO

22.50

1
$50 and $55 Suits

of and Sunimei
materials; also blue serges, and the Victors' stripes.
In and double bieasted foim-fittin- g

popular conservative Quailer and half lined with
including silk sleeve

1U00

Panama $(
Hats

extraordiny

perhaps largest,

Flat
and

with

bleached trim-
mings. imperfections.

riHST

.UMISMlSSiW

arranged

Recruiting

thousands

Sergeant

taught

HATS

With

QlM
.fll.iv

Capes &

beige.
flat

27.SO

$3 .50
$34.50

ft-fl- fl

mimM-O- F'

btiAjud

HATS TRIMMED FREE

$6 Readyto$
Wear Hats,

Very attracthe of line combmed
Georgette or loely colors.

ChUdren's Hats, & $1.49 I

shapes of glossy straw, with!
bands and streamers Pictured.

Sports Hats, & $3.98
Of hemp taffeta, smartly finished

bands and
Lit Ilrotliem riKST FLUUIt, NOUTH

Girls' StyKsh CAPES
Brought to You a Great Sale

Figuies speak far more emphasis
woids: a
Values range from $6.50 $15

2 to
sale at 10:30 A. J

6 to 10 at I 8 at

$4.98 I $7.95
and gabardine. Featuring coatee

effects; contrasting s'lk collai s, hoods',
rockets and belts. One pictured.

GIRLS' SILK DRESSES
About Half Price

$15 to $27.50 Values

$7.50,$10,$12&$15
Smart in overskirt coatee effects',
borne embroidered resigns, others have
round collars of Georgette finished
butterfly

fECCMDlTLOuft Three of the pretty modeltr pictured.

BOOST'AIR

Parts

every bring its
strength

stations heeu

latest is Camp
where

being enlisted

Donaldson
Slorse, huve

ic
sign Unit

all interested service
...

UV
cantonment. This gcuerall)
vineing

Men enlisting
States

trade, so
their from thej

capable filling paid
chunieal Those

firm
givtn
ipplues, Canal
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OF

s'lin,lTlpr tvlps

folds,

nay, s12- -

lyiolu
white.

lll.lJUIlt
titched oi

Dolmans,
Pekin,

deep braid- -

Yoke

16

cou

oue

ts ft'.

bacntli

styles hsere straw with
satin back with

98c
New made

$2.98
straw with

with bows.

than

Sizes Sizes

serge

stylfs

with

many

induce

V

crepe

with

Sizes $0

emits

With Notable Savings
Offered Women's

Gloves

$1.25 Milanese

SILK CLOVES,

74c
Two clasp. Black, white

gray with Paris
point backs double
tips.

$1.50 Silk $.25
Gloves.
T"o-cla- p Milanese

white,
brown,

rantlne embro'dered

Slip on Kid
Gloves
White. piqui
Very stylish.

Ut ;liroth6i
FIRST FtrfJOR.

rnR i

OV

Side

..
JULICt

silk
ironis

silk.

Floor

on

and
and

'.

B"k In pan-e- e

and o n--

Full

$3

soUrri
v

R

SMARTEST
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x
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Trading Pnrchase

PHILADELPHIA

MEMORIAL

Summer Dresses.
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Misses' Women's

Displayed
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(o supplj and

of m and
buy. Solid leather heels, too.

Tan Cord o an, '
$9.50 to $10.50

Glazed 1 $C.50 to $0.50
Kid Skin 0

Made oer comfortable neat lasts.

Women's $G

Colonials .

Patent coltskm, and j

J tan coido J

Women's High and
$5.45 to $9.98

calf and patent colt-ski- n.

Pumps, colonials and
also high lace shoes with

$.S5 to $Q.98
and

Bos' $5 Shoes ' 3.V&Oxfords
tan Russia and patent

coltskin. 1 to 0.

of big
greatly

Women's & Misses $g.98
& Suits. . . '

DRFSSfta P t "J I cured
oiIe, ch cK diul plaid Kins'-.m- i In

plin lavender era brown.
Copen and green Une irodel
lmi CTlar'cs nfLU, will''
p and buttoni Cath-ei- el

eU I with deep ceff at hlp
taL ITb fln luere ri rep In
whl e p'nU iota anl
Featuring plait down s'de barl,
-- nd p bu 'out.. no Its po-k-

nd ba' a collai and tla or
' nr T edo co'la- -

Women's &
Dresses

J8-4- U stna street

Filbert

7

gunmetal

Shoes,
Gunmetal

&"$2

Gunmetal,

Dresses

Misses'

Lot o" tHe liundrel In utt'n. crepe
de chine bat'n ee affeta

B"te coiivined Some hae Oeor
"ett ree t, collarless btlea
Fashionable color3

High & Tennis
1 a'ue, Hl'ea 7 to J 59c.
' 25 I'ue, 'Izes 2H to U, 68r.

Fo' 1 o' and Bi- - Anniented
rubber tles Hck. vhlte and br--

$4 & $5 Shoes "l$2-9- 8

& Oxfords
ciltskln. rnnietal calf and

an AH sl"es in lot

Women's to $3'29
Pumns & Oxfords. ..''Onnnvtal pat nt c l'ek ii k il--

and pu ii' nnd English
All sl."s In l"t

Boys' & $3.50 Tun
Shoes, $2.29 to $2.69

Flk Sires 9 to 0 govern prlc
o Mall r Orl?- - Filled on

fcnbnny Iootnar
Men' $13.50 to $18.50 Suits,

$10, $12.50 & $15
Iti mixtures. and
.worsteds., filies 16 "youths1 to 41

i iir ' ,
k j i.w-.-- - .. vwv i . .i .. , . '&&&&.

mo

Genuine Cordovan

Oxfords
Tho ideal shoes

for men who
style, and

service, ami value.
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i fl i "3

ii IIIMMiSU J
rrfrp U for ilifl flnn li.iv rinlt

i $2.50 Cotton $i .95
Flag Outfit (

Mze ib feet SewcJ Ktrlpe? Com-
plete lih pole b aeket dnd halyard.Guaranteed fJtt co or

Ilallv Uvrrtlseiiifnt for Slml.lur lllj? V iiluen.
LU Ilrotlirrn THIRD KLOOJl

Real Thrift Is Expressed in These
Men's rarnushings

$3 Madras or Pongee

High-giad- e quality,
new coloied stripes.

,
and

Soft cuffs.

I iJUc & Summer OQc
jSUk Neckwear i OV
jNeat and fancy figured foul-- x

ards and in navy and
I white failles; also satin-finishe- d

poiKa clot etlects. Large sizel
i s. Also batwings !
hii lot. i

$1.50 Nainsook Union iQQc
Suits ) I?0
Check nainsook. Athletic style.

$1 "Seal Pax" Shirk, 89c
namsool;. Sleeveless coat

blurts; knee-lengt- h draweis.

I

j ilack tsndle Leather 1QQ
Belts 7o

make. Solid
J finish nickel buckle.

Percale Shirts, $1.49

non- -

Vauous pretty colored stripes.
Cnfl .,,ffc .....I 4kjwiw vut. uim iu lliaccn.
I.lt llroilicri. rirtt Floor. 7th btreet

High and Low Shoes eerj of family opportune
time .Memorial Day Summer needs.

en's High Low Shoes
Highest grade leathei, both uppeis soles, that money can

Bench made.

$3.85!

Low

arl

men

Check

Patent
Leather .

Tomorrow

$2-4- 9

j"Pioneei"

and

$g.49to$g.50
Dress shoes and dancing oxfords.

Tan and Black Calfskin,
$5.98 to $8.98

Bench made.

combination buckskin tops.

Women's White High and Low Shoes
Ualf, buckskin, canvas Nubuck.

Sizfs

Miune
pines

Du'cU

others

Patent

I'hnne

r&salrnoren

65c

Misses' and Children's
Pumps, $2.49 and $2.79

sues 8'j to 2.
Ill Ilrollirrb- - 1 rst llool, North

Wfirms rJ?jf!!W&E?M!umLj
Occupying the entiie under floor this store and sell-

ing tcasonable merchand'se under price.

white

ptai'

CopeuhiBen

Low Shoes

Men's

$4 $6

$3 Scout

evlota, 'n'.

Mttt.li

Self-sil- k

foulaid

nn11..Hn

HAT'S TIUMM1.D FltEE
$2 to $2.50 Sports $1 .19!
Hats X

Limited lot Stude of fine shiny
btraus !n bluk and two-ton- o cf--i

fecth. ibiitlied w th silk bands and
ow

$4 & $4.50 Ready-- 1 $9-9- 8

Trimmed Hats . . .

Of taffe'a-nn- d Oeo-get- te of rani-paro- nt

lioito',ali-an- d straw or all
ftiaw BUck and a few light
hades '

Women's 39c & 50c
"Onyx" Stockings . .

29c
Samples Cotton or Ucle. fashioned
or seiinl"ss BUck, white, alro Kray
and cordoMin
Boys' $2.50 Wash Suits, $1.60
Blll'o Bo 'u-l- or Norfolk and middy
fcty'es In chamb aj prca'e and ivlills'
Une-- e Size JVj tc 10

Boys' $8.50 Suits, $6.95
Blue serge Norfolk Trerch msde'a
blzes 0 to 17 '
Men's $1 White Mesh
Union Suits
White cotton Short s'ee

79c
kn

lengrn

Women's Union Suits, 39c

S3 J

m

lace trimmed Une?
Boys $1.25 Washable 7Qe
Knee Pants ,
j an ana on Kiiaiu ciom, main aM.--J

striped beach cloth blzea C to 17.rJ
Women's Vests, 122c

Cotton ribbed, Low neck; leeel.'Jj
V...HU.W.. . .- -s

29c Socks ' TLA
ffwgy. tojw.W aaiftty coloriaw. vl Un- -

a

li ,M
.. 'ssa
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